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l".ery IcRltlinutc nntlvo nuphutlon
will flni! full scope In Cuba's nnnoxn-tlo- n

to Hip Vnltccl Slntcs nml tlio
tending toward Unit solution

of the cub.in urolilcni, though not
nrc irresistible.

That Mystorious Disappearance
The assertion of Bailey

that copies of the city's oiiBlnnl con-- li

act with the Uutbct company, as
edited by the court, and signed elur-Iti- K

the llallcy administration, should
be In existence somewhere nmoiiR the
rlty rcrouls, Inasmuch us he has a dis-

tinct ipcolleetlmi of liinlliff put his ip

tn them, corroborates the theory
tliat the disappearance of those muni-
cipal papers was not accidental.

Tiling! hae onu to a utr.mge pais
in the ko eminent "C Kcranlon it the

ery lecords and papers of the city
are not ,ifc.

The legal custodian of document of
this kind is the city solicitor. The
city solicitor of the Hiiiley admlnls-ttatlo- u

was M. .. McUtnlcy, esq.

The governor of Now Yoik Is not a
conceited man, but he evidently in-

tends to superintend his own ndniinls-
tratlon.

Eestrictlng Election Contests.

The minimal v In another column of
the progress made by the last lcgls-hitui- e

In cm Ins some of the intolei-libl- e

evils growing out of the act of
'74 goxemtng election contests makes
Interesting leading. It is especially
Interesting to the taxpayeis of Lacka-
wanna county, who h.ie suffeied
perhaps more than the taxpavcis of
any other county In l'ennsjlvanla by
reason of vindictive or spec-

ulative contests, with bills of CNpcnsc
mounting into the thousands.

The most Important of the amend-
ments to the act of the "74 enacted at
Hnrrlshurg last winter was the piovl-Mo- n

icstiictlng to no Unj,R the time of
taking testimony in cfection contests
at the public's expense. The theory
of this nmendment is that If the mciits
of a contest cannot be brought out In
time months' time, the man who
wishes to continue the pioccdure be-

yond that limit should be willing to
risk the additional expenses If this
amendment had been In force pi lor
to the Institution of the LangstalT-Kell- y

contest it Is safe to s.iv that It

w.ould have saved to the taxpacr.s of
this county meie than enough money
to Keep In renairs eveiy count v picp- -

rty for ten jeais. Casuists may c.iv II

at Its abstiact Justice: but as n barrier
ngalnst Inordinate public expenses it
Is a ptactleal necessity.

Another valuable amendment, dratt-
ed by Judge Aichhald, provides that
In ( asp any person is allowed to vote
fit un election, who Is not leglstereil,
but makes an affidavit which by teason
of election boaid eirois Is defective,
that person, in event of a contest, shall
have the light to have those
errors conectcd so as not to
loe his ote. A thltd amend-
ment foibldding the allowance to il-

legal voteis of witness fees or mileage
and lequlilng petltloncis in a contest
to file with their petition 11 bond sulll-cie- nt

to cox or any liability in costs
completes the legislative iccoid on this
important subject as made at the last
csioii. Vigilant enfoi cement of this

supplemental y legislation will do much
to scale down the abuses under which
the people of this county now gioan.

Agulnaldo has piobably learned by
Fnd expeiience how necessary It Is to
discount Mugwump repiesentatlons.
Ho Is the victim of Illusive hopes al-

most wholly of Mugwump cieatlon.

The Governor and the Constitution.
The icpott that proceedings are to

be carried Into the Supiemo court for
the purpose of testing the constitution-
ality of the governor's veto of the flee
ti yt book Item In the school appropria-
tion, also his veto of the resolutions
providing for a popular vote on pio-pose- d

constlmtlon.il amendments, ,111,1

likewise his failure to convene the le.
islatuie In extra sepslon to elect a
T'nlted States senator will ee!te teiy
Utile alarm. Although factional in
origin and intent, we see no icason
why such legal piocecdings shoulil not
be welcomed by the governoi and his
lilenc's. The governor lias acted In nil
these mutters on his best judgment
niter careful consideration of the ((in-
stitutional fedtuiP. If his view of the
lonatltutlon shall be sustained it will
put an end to conttoveisj: It', on the
lontraiy, his legal advice shall be
shown to have boen defective, he
should bo as well phased as any other
ritlzen to be put light by the high
tribunal of the commonwealth

In spite of the frantic effoits ,if the
Wantiinakii spite league to manufac-
ture a popular otitbutst aifdlust the
governor's ionise in these matters it
10 becoming dally mote nppuicnt that
he Is rnstahiea by an overwhelming
tunjoiity ot the common people. Es-
pecially Is this true with lespect to tho
veto of the freo text bonk allowance.
The fact that since 1S')3 fully SJ.000.000
Iras been expended by tho common-wealt- h

thioiiPhoul tho various school
diHrlcts for tho purchaso of text books,
most of which nro toduy in good con-
dition and fit to bo ucd for borne time
in come, coupled with the-- fact of the
state's pres'-n- t shoitage of levcnne,
dulls the edge ot tho factional con-- t
billion that tho executive's veto Is a

blow at thet schools. Jt does not crip-
ple tho school work 0110 particle. It
simply enfotces the proposition that
When thu state Is haul up and in debt,
the school children should got alone
for two years with the text books now
in use, which lire adequate, instead ot
niuklng unnecessary renewals. The
echoed children will not cutter by rex--

son of this object lesson In economy.
On the contrary they ate liable to
hetietlt. It will touch them to legal d
public piopeity Willi the Hdlii'i caro,
thoui;htfnhiP8 and thilft that Ihev

exhibit when the text books
iHPil ate their own. The only suffer-
ers fiom n two yeais' cut In the free
text-boo- k appropriation will be the
text-boo- k publishers', otherwise known
ns the "book trust"; mid they hnve
no right to expect the stutc to buy
books unncccsxnilly.

Th governoi 's Interpretation ot Ills
constitutional duties niny not coincide
with the Interpretation which niny
hoieafter be put upon them by 1 lie
Supreme court That cannot be deter-
mined positively In the ndvnnce ot a
Judicial opinion by that court. The
gov ei nor has oboed the dletat'.r of
common sense and lollowed the legal
advice of thoe In whose Interpreta-
tion of constitutional points he has
confidence. Ho could do no mote. If
nnybody wishes to qo beyend the gov-

ernor for constitutional Interpretation
tho Supi cine court door Is open.

One of the surest evidences of pros-p'erlt- y

is the anxiety of the labor ngl-tnt- or

to In lug on the adversity that
follows a clogging of business by
strike".

Uncle Sara's Ledger.

At cording to the assistant secretary
of the treasuiy. Mi. Vanderllp, theie
will be no necessity for any new pio-vlslo-

for revenue dining the next
congress If the present into of lecelpts
continues. The dally average of

for March was $1,073,236, for
April, $l,6CI,4fln. and for the first eleven
das of May. Sl.t37S.7s3. This late
means for the year a total Income ot
$312,000,000, or about what Secretary
(.lucre estimated. The secietnry's esti-

mate of tho expenses during this
peilod Is $310,000,000. which would give
n deficiency of about JJS.000.000 Hut
it Is explained that some of the esti-

mates were not nppioptlated by con-gies- s,

while otheis will not be expend-
ed within the jear, so that the de-

ficiency will be much smaller than the
flgutcs indicate. In any event, with a
cash balance of IJM.noo.OOO in the
tieasuiy. It Is the opinion of Mr. Van-
derllp that SQvetal annual deficiencies
of JJS.OOO.OOO could be met without em-

barrassment and without legislation
for ndditlon.il levcnue.

Meanwhile, the tieasury -- tiong bix
piesents a very gialirylng appeal mice
In the Item of golden contents. The
slock of gold In the Vnlted Slates has,
as C'h.ules A. Conant points out, in-- 1

teased fiom $G00,11S,S47 on July 1, lf,
to JO.TM.GOO on May 1, ISM. In 19.1
gidd disappeared fiom the custom-
house teeeipts and did not begin to

until after the defeat of Bryan-is-

in January. 198. the piopoitlon
of gold to total receipts was 6.S per
cent , and it has steadily Increased
fiom that time, the propoitlon having
been St! per cent, for the first eleven
days of Ma, IStrt. The government,
in fact, is einbauassed within glut of
gold, and it could get many millions
moie If It hud small notes to exchange
for It. The treasury contnlns only a
sufilclent amount of the latter for the
necessities of curienl business, a con-
dition, jemarks Mi, Conant, "exactly
the reverse of that which was felt dur-
ing the trying oais of the silver
panic, when gold Mowed steadily out
of the treasuiy and nothing but paper
came In, either tluough the custom
houe or In demands for ledemptlon In
gold "

Facts like these explain why men
like Peffer and the editor
of the Salt Tiibune, who flow
away from the Republican patty on
the fiee silver tangent, are now com-
ing back to the otiglnal fold, convinced
by manifest ducts of the enor of their
ibei ration.

That Buffalo stilke seems as diff-
icult to settle as tho Filipino instil-reetlo- n.

'

The Clergy and the Bar-roo-

The spectacle of the one-tim- e lector
of a fasbion.ible chinch returning to
the same town and taking the man-
agement of a hotel. Is one that will I it
teiest the good people of the gicat
yachting resoit, I.aichmont Manor,
during the coming reason, Uev. Mr.
Hlpkln found himself v Ithout a
church. Bishop Poller seemed unable
to provide one In that diocese, and the
eiersnian after lalnly endeavotlng to
gain a living as a nuwspaper wtitei,
decided to le.ie ,1 populai 1 jtel In his
old palish. He Is tin all-iou- athlete
and a great favoiite with the jachts-me- n

and s leasonably certain of a
living for the coming live years. Mean-
while his ioimer paiishloiie-i- arc tear-
ing their hair and ft cling much chag-line- d

at the alleged disgrace which has
ovci taken the m. There appeals to be
no Hift leason wh a eleigyman who
dlseovei-- himself limbic to live b his
piofisslon should be tit baned iii'iu
adopting 11 new one. Kev. .Mr Hlp-
kln Is not il-- first man to make such
a In use and while, to be suie. a w'dij
gulf scpaialrs the calling of a minis-le- i

of the gospel fiom the business of
a hoielkiepei, if the reveiend gentle-
man is able 10 elevate his new voca-
tion beyond what it ha bc"ii at this
famous icoit on the Pound he will
probablj have done a good wotk. it
howevei a- - dubious outlook mid tho
hotel will picsiinuibly be no better
while, the eleigyman will retiograde.

St. Clair McKelway sajs that tho
edltoilnl page of a irewsp.iper "re-llec- ts

the ohaiaeter uf a Journal." Tiuo
and alas! In many Instances It also
reflects a luck ot chtuactcr.

The Bicycle.
Mrs. Heinotin. of Chlcugo, president

of tho ileneial I'Vcleiatlon of Women's
Clubs, has taken exceptions to what
tho Kev. V. W. neynold, of Indian-
apolis, and Ctiptatn I.uko Colleran,
chief of the Wcngo detective depart-
ment, have to say relatlvo to tho al-

leged immorality of the bicycle. Cap-
tain Colleran Bays the bicycle leads
many women to moral mill; not only
that, but every woman who ildes a
bicycle Is unbecomingly spoken of by
Immoral and depraved men, who may
bo found loitering on every street cor-
ner.

Sirs. UcuroUn's defense If flimsy, In
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deed. She scarcely says a word of de-

fense for the "bike"; she only a vera
that "It Is exercise," and thnt theto is
no truth In tho "Immoral" pint of it
Why It does not tend to line some
women Into evil she falls to explain;
she simply says, "It doesn't " Mrs.
llciirotlu doubtless finds the statement
of Captain Collcrnn n hard proposition
to overcome. Captain Colleian is n
man ot wide oxpeilrnce, In police and
cilmlnal woik, and knows whereof he
speaks. It Is tiuo the litcycl in a
favoiite pastime of the most refined
women of our land, but nevertheless
they nro nil exposed to tho tongues
of Immoral and depraved men. Women
as bicycle ildeis are always iicd ns
good subjects for slut ring Jokes be-

hind the footlights. Why Is It.'
The following docs not sound well for

Scianton, but there Is no city where
n woman Is more exposed to the de-

pravity of a vicious mind. Women
nro being Insulted dally upon our
streets, and without cause or piovoca-tlo- n.

Tho fault, of course. Is not with
the women who ride bicycles. Tho
fault Is with their Insultcrs. But tt
would become, modest women to give as
little opportunity for vicious tcmark.s
ns possible. It is possible to dress for
bicycle exercise and to behave vvhll
riding so as to nullify nil of these ciiti-cisin- s,

and tho propilety of doing so
should be strongly 111 ged.

The recent mission Intrusted to Ad-

miral Watson has caused a search ot
rccotds which reveals the fact that
timing the war ot tho icbelllon Ad-

miral Watson, then a midshipman,
pet formed an act of personal valor
equalling In bravery and surpassing
in results the exploit of Ilobson.
Whether Watson possesses the diplo-
macy of Detvcy remains to be seen,
but It there Is necessity for further
fighting In the Oilent the heroic pupil
of Karragut may be iclled upon.

Senator Peffer will be welcomed back
Into the Republican party as a shin-
ing example ot the statesman who can
Indulge In an occasional pipe die.ini
and not lose his balance entirely. May
his hlisutc shiubbcry continue In lux-
uriance.

Objections ate being inndo to the
Dewey house scheme on the ground
that the adinhal might have dilliculty
In obtaining money to keep up tho
stle of a fine residence in Washing-
ton. Then give him enough to endow
K.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Diawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribune Astiologer.

Astrolabe Cad: COS a. m., foi Satuiday,
M.i --f, ls1J.

n &?
A ct.lld bcun on this da will wonler

what the Select Cruiuc llmin think of a
court mundi'miM now.

Kiev en members of Hie select body of
cltv lawmakers no ilcubt believe In warm
"attachments. '

It Is easier to tell mother when to hold
your tongue than to hold jour own.

llverv in.ni would purer to ilk a new
evil Hither than cncoiintet one with
which he Is f.imillar

Tho ninforitv of the Select evidently
did not kno that Mr. Vo?burg was
loaded.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Do not uvci estimate jotusolf except

by letter or long-dlst..ti- telephone.

Thinks the Masses
Are OuerediiQafed.

Rochester Democrat and (iiioiilele
JUWTIXOTO.V, the famous

Southern Pacific railroae' mag-
nateOr and millionaire, dcllveied
.1 speech at a banquet in San

Francisco last Satmdav evening in
which he arraigned and denounced the
existing system of popular education.
He declared that the masses are being
ovei educated and that the youth of
the countiy are spending too many
yeais In school. This sentiment Is not
held exclusively bv Mi. Huntington.
The faults and excieseences of our
educational system have led otheis to
make a slip In their logic and utti finite
to education Itself evils which are due
more to methods and to abuse? of edu-
cation.

It 's reallj absmrj to say that tho
masses of the people In this country,
or In any othci, are overediitated. A
majority of boys and gills leave school
when they arc about fourteen 01 tlftee'i
and never nn Institution ot
learning. They may and do aequhe
much kitPW ledge subsequently by lead-
ing, obseivation and travel, but' It will
hindlv be held that knowledge so a --

nulled. 11 It be not vicious In Its char-
acter Is detiimental to their moial or
matcilal well being. Certainly th9
education secured bcfoic they leive
school cannot be execsivt. That

knowledge is puwei" has been illus-tinte- tl

in Mi, Huni.ngion's own suc-
cessful caicei. It has been because
he knew so much of rallioading and of
busliv ss niethudf. mastering details of
finance, of legislation affecting his

mid of his chosen line of ac-
tion, that he has been able m suipass
most of his cuiitompoiarlcs In iai.toad management and the acquisition
of his millions.

0
That many persons In acquiring an

education In lulge in what tipoitiug
adepts eall overtralnlnc Is obvious toany i.itoful abseiver. They take coutso
after totiise, common uphool. .vad-nnl- e,

Killegliite, pot-gradiui- and
following ihini up

with apeelal tourset In half ,1 dozen
fields of study, until the ben jears
of tlicli lives ,110 gone mid then they
find themselves out of harmnn with
the pi act leal conditions of society and
unqualified foi dealing with iuv thing
hi partleulai. To be always getting
t wiily and never doing Is as focilsh as
to begin without getting ready. The
Hist eurs of schooling are for the cul-
tivation of genpi.il Intelligence, and in
the nature of things cannot be ippiine
with ieferene to 11 student's lire work.
Hut hs early as possible a puiposo
should lw foinied and education dluct-e- d

towards that end.

It Is difficult to understand, In tha
absence of a fuller lepoit legnrdlng Mi.
Huntington's Hpeeeh, on what giound
he buses his opinion that the masses
are over-educat- We know of no
honoiable calling in which Intelligence
and knowledge do a man or woman any
harm, A fanner who Is a farmer Is
110110 the woue for being 11 scholar. A
hack driver who Is alsu a linguist will
find hla knowledge of thu languiigcs

handy sometimes. The machinist who
Is well gioundcd In mathematics stands
a good chnnce of advancement and suc-
cess In his trade. The housewife Is
none the worse as a cook for a good
book and labnrattny acquaintance with
chemistry, nor will she find her knowl-
edge of physiology, anatnm.v, hygiene,
hlstoiy or philosophy In her way In
1 earing a young family. False views
of life may bo acquired with nn edu-
cation, Any man who thinks that be-
cause ho has won a degtce at college
ho Is too good for the woik for which
he is evidently liest adapted has a per-
verted v lew of tho object of education.
That theie arc many of this class wo
do not deny, but we believe that the
peiccntage diminishes with the spread
of knowledge. No lepionch now at-
taches to a mechanical put suit on the
part of men who arc graduates of our
colleges. Theie .up thousands of them
In the countiy nt large In our shops
and factories with giltm hands and
ovci nils on timing labor bonis. The
innjoilty, It Is true, nie In responsible
positions, but It Is because their edu-
cation qualifies them for such places
Other things being equal, we don't
think Mr. Huntington would oblect to
a college-bre- d engineer on the englii"
of his special Haiti 01 of any other
tialn, i

0
We believe the education of the

masses bejond the simple rudiments of
knowledce Is doing much to solve the
giave labor and seicial problems of our
time. Kducatcd men nie not so easllj
misled by fallacious lensonlng as they
would have been had the.v remained In
Ignorance to be Imposed upon by smalt
and unscrupulous leadcis. They have
learned to think and to leascm for
themselves. They can more icadlly de-
tect eriors and puncture falsehoods
They have become acquainted with the
mistakes and follies of former times
and they nro more disci Imlnatlng than
Ignoiant men legardlng the charactei
and quality of the teaeheis whoso

the.v receive. There nie evils
to be corteeted In our systems of edu-
cation, but education itself along legiti-
mate lines cannot be and ought not to
he icstilcted.

A GREAT COUNTRY.

rreni a Letter Wtitten at Manila b
Major Charlei A. Howaul, ot tin. SoU'h
Dakota Voluntecis.
This Is a great ccuntrv. and It Is roIiik

to prove a vnluable acquisition to ih
I'nlud States It Is like discovering a
new continent, for thete bus been 110 de-
velopment of the annual lcsources of the
Islands. There .11c lots cf geld In s..m--
localities and a posibllltj In the lilt"
ot hemp, sucar. tobacco, lumber uinl
lice lipjond the power of Imnslnntlnu.

This Insiinritiou Is practically on the
part of the Tagales. a till)? Inhabiting
about a nuaittt ot the Island of Luzon,
Mined up hj sunn et their loader" who
were educated in Hie political school of
Sptln, mid the irmible was fostticd by
tho clilutoiv, lusv-gotn- undecided poll' v
on our part cti-c- d bv the imcertaliitv of
the feclltu; of the atlm, until the elec-
tion hud been held. These adventuiirs
had an Idea tint bv putting up a bitiff
the t'nlted States wculd be induced to al-
low them to set up a government nml
Iimvo them at llticrlj to plumb the
Islands ns the Spaniards had done, and
I'm glad the scheme did not woik.

Theie v 111 be 11 great opening here for
Ameilcjii caplul when mutteis get ad-
justed aiid settle down and millions will
b in.tdi Iipip thrct.gh American enter-
prise, and with Ameiieun nionev. I'verv-tliln- g

s etude, of course, mid modern
methods are not uses! nnvwheii- - ei In
.uiv'thinc Thp climate ut Manila Is ep,,.
none better, I gues, anywhere In ihe
troplcu.

AN EXPENSIVE COUNTRY.

110111 Leslie s Wetkly.
This Is ti (jiini eciiintiv, and It e.o.its

over Ji'wO.O'jO a elu to uni It It is whi
to stop and it. Ink, once in a while, of inl--

fact. Lust vein, feu . congre.es
uppropiluted Je.7."i."iKi The Ijlgest
Item of govetnnii ut.il , p.'tidlttire wjs

$iri,(m,iKji) Then came Jt2vM
WVl for permanent nppinpr'iitlons, tW.-e)0.0i-

for the potul seivlcc; fvl.fHIi.fti for
the army. flS.OM.iiOO foi the navy, and th
Hiine .itnouiit lor tie sundty civil spi-- .

Vice, f.'S.iKjneimi for elelleleiul, s, J.'t.irtO'HXi
tor leslsl.ttlve J1CneiCefii) feel rlvris und
harbor", KSdfleiemi) for iiiImpII.iiicoiis.

tlie JjiieWWI paid to Spain, and
the lemalnder dlstilbnteel among the h
peusps of tile diplomatic seiviee, the In-

dian b'lietiu. foi title atlons. and the DIs.
li lor of Columbia These llguies have
been printed a ,ood uiaiiv times in vie- -

llotls fOtmS, but VVP put tll'Mll ill COUCee'P
hhnpe so thnt he who iciels muv undei-stnn- d

them without much sipd.v, althonsh
thej are well woith stud.vliig

KEXFORD'S.

SCRANTON, May 20.

Being the only wholesale ami re-

tail jewelers in Scr.mton explains
why our prices are below other
stores. For instance, a little thmo
like a collar button: We have a
one-piec- e unbieakable button, the
back covered with hard enamel,
cannot soil the linen, don't leave a
green decoration on you, cither, i z,

different shapes. The price 5c
each, 50c the doen.

Till: RGXFORL) CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

Solid gold buttons, Si.

Lyther KeJler
L1HE, CEMENT,

5EWERP1PE, Etc.

Yiiul niielOMlcn

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA,

The Highest Qrado

IXOREY & BROOKS.

I I

Jonas Long's Sons, r
vvVi

;fgg
"Beidleman the Bkmaini999

CARRIED

Am EminnieiHise Stock
Ami EDegant Assortmeant
But Mr; Sheriff held the mnster hand and the

entire stock had to be sold--ye- s, sacrificed.
MONDAY HORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK

It will remain for you to choose from amongst the
entire Jot: Books, books, books--"v- e have grown
weary In the marking of them.

OF THE BOOKS THERE IS NO END
OF THE STATIONERY THE SAME STORY.
Nothing will be held in reserve. Every dollar's

worth must go--a- nd quickly. Price is no object.
We have cut Beldleman's figures in halves and quar-
ters. Remember the day and date.

oias iTTiTiT)

UJ iLd

t.sy t tni 'r--i- a

The Deadly Sewer Gas
fiom n lenl.v drain mav slve the doctor
n caie of uphold fevc i to work with un-
less jeut pc unit the pluinbpi to get In
his work op the elinln llrst.

Do not hesitate about having the plumb-
ing In our house examined h an expeit
If jeiu think there Is th' slightest defect.
A thorough ovei hauling now will b.ivemary u dollar latei.

The smoke test will convince ou
whether theie Is sewer gas or not.

GUNSTJE1R ii F0ESYT1,
3JJ-3J- 7 Pi'NN AVIINUK.

line New

O Tl A

LSlKCILril
Clock,

NO WIVDIM' .Nfl WKKIlllS.
M) Isl'ltl Mis. .NO l(KlAItl.

NO IIIOI IILK HI' ANY KIM.
And PERFECT time at small cost.

Send postal card and our agent
will call with samples.

MERCiBRMU $1 OtMNELL
SOLI: AGENTS,

150 Wyoming Avenue.

book
blinidSini!

ni:at, iht.auli: HOOK HINDLV.
is what you nuci.ivi: ir oi,li:ai; vour ohdi:h wan im;
TUIBL'M: U1NDKRV.

.Jonns Long's Sons.

if (O

We are

This week
a great variety elegant
goods

Spring Serges,

CSiecks mi Plaids.

You will find the prices like
the goods right.

W. J. DAVE
13 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton,

Come In

and ask
our

o-
- Wedgewood Blue,

Orientnl Rose,

MADRAS LINEN,

Ft-- The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed stationer'.

All Sizes Stock

We have the usual
complete line

Diouce

Rey eoSds Bros
blA'110.i:Ui an I KNUKAVER.

Hotel Jeimyn Building.
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FINLEI
We invite inspection of

our elegant new line of

Dimities,

Bolted and Fancy Swiss,
Swiss Grenadines,

s,

All of which we are show-
ing in an unlimited as-
sortment of the newest
patterns and designs;

New line of

Black Satin, Clta Silk,

Wirt
Wai

Choice line of new

belt
Ibmiclkles

and

Collarette
Clasps

In sterling silver and
jeweled, in the most ar-
tistic designs.

Jetted and Steel Belts,
Black Satin Sasl Belts

Shirt Waist Sets, in
sterling silyer, Roman and
gold enamel, pearl, etc.,
an unusally large and at-
tractive assortment.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

run modhhn iiahiivau3 sronti

Hartmami's

Tree

Guards.
Cost only $i.oo and gi.in and

will protect your trees from injury.
They ;ire neai in appearance and

easily adjusted.

F00T1E ii SMEAR CO.,

119 Washington Avenue.

The Hunt &

Comiinidl Go,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Flxturc3,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawanna kicmt

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
licuenu AeantfarlUs Wyoiuluj

District. )
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